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- i
diameter, ".peace bombs,", to be
showered upon the rowds at Phil
adelphia - gathered at the landing WAY' Iv-

- tv3r , .r
" 'place. , ,

' 'Never before has an aeroplane set
out te follow a definite schedule asContinued From Page One.)

1 well as a picked route. When Ham-
ilton started from Governor's Islandas mementoes, . which appeared to be

a riot. ' ' at 7:86, his time table through to LhliuJ.'-.li- JAVA J.ikjJUiAs the aviator; stepped' from his
machine and lighted a cigarette,,, he
was surrounded by the crowd. . Only
the formalities of presenting the mes-
sages he carried prevented the en
thusiasts from, carrying him around A C!ean-Up:Sa- le of Curtains, Curtain

. ' Swiss! Silkoline and Draperies. ;

toe nem on ueirBnouMers.

Philadelphia was as follows:
Governor's Island, 7: 36.'..
Elizabethport, ,7.'60. . V ,

South Elisabeth, .7:55. V .
Rathway, 8:0.. . .

( Metuchen, 8:08. , j"' '-- "
New Brunswick,

8:29.1
. Princeton Junction, 8:37. .. - .

Trenton, 8:60. t '', ;
Bristol, 9:03. '- - -
Holmesburg Junction, 9:i6i
Philadelphia (aviation" Field).

When he. drew: near the landingNecessary place at Front street and. Erie Ave
nue," Hamilton' circled several times
around the house tops in the nelgb
borhood to show, how perfectly unRequisites der control was his machine.

It was this last tour that account 9:25.- , , red for at least a part of the four min
When he left New York' the avia

rScolch Lkcd Curtains. Price begins at 39c. Pair.
V Standard Grade Silkolines, one yard yride.. Price

'
t v begins at 8 1:36. - r '

utes over his schedule Lime.
tor had, not definitely decided on the"All through the flight." he said,
extent, of his return trip.i Up till lastIon landing,. "the plane was under as
night be planned to fly up the Hudperfect control as when I sailed over

! V

son on reaching "New York again, as Standard Grade Curtain Swiss. Price begins at 8 l-3- c,the house tops."
far as Grant's Tomb, at 123rd streetIn the Aviation Field and on the

afebut nine miles from Governor'sstreets about there were fully 75,000

for the
traveler.
Trunks,
Bags,

A Splendid Line of Curtains Silkolines, Swiijs and'
'

. 'Draperies. All at way under regular prices.,
Island.' ". . ": 1:. ..people by the time he came to earth.

This morning he declared that ifHamilton was greeted by Governor
Stuart, who was there to give him a all was well he would extend the trip

to Yonkers, ted miles farther, mak-
ing., a river trip all told of thirty- -

message to be carried on the return
trip. The governor grasped the avia

eight miles after he touched Newtor's hand and congratulated him
York territory, but before landing.warmly.

"It was easy," said Hamilton. "I "It depends on the condition of the
came through nicely without anySuit Gases. machine and the fuel supply," . ne

said, "for the most part. I am not
much afraid of the weather. I want

trouble and will start on my return

THOS. A. PARTI N CO.,
. LADIES'; FURNISHINGS AND NOVELTIES.
131 fA'ETTEVILLB STREET .7 .v."i RALEIGH,

...
N. O.

' ....s j
Next to New Masonic Temple. . f

trip at 11 o'clock."
to do this because, I will then breakOne hundred and fifty thousand

eyes were strained toward the north' the 124 miles record made by Louis
eastern sky when, at about 9:15 Paulhah in the first leg of his $50,- -

o'clock, a dim shape became visible 000 London- to Manchester flight,
where the total distance was 186through the haze. A ripple of a
miles. The country over which mycheer started that grew into a thun
route is laid out today 4s more difderous outburst as the shape took

form into what appeared to be a huge ficult than the territory of that Brit
bird. ish flight and the total distance is

Nearer and nearer the aviator ap greater. I'm out for the record."

Ready--

Made
Apparel

proached and the ' cheers of the The distance between the starting
watchers grew louder. As he loom and the, landing fields is 86 miles.

From Governor's Island to Yonkersed directly over their heads and
sank gracefully to the landing place,

10 PER CENT DISCOUNT
'" FOR CASH. ',

' . In order to reduce our stock before taking inventory.
' EVERYTHING FOR THE WFICE. . .

- Cabinets, Typewriters, Carbon Paper, Muoiiage, Paste, Ink, Typewriter
... Paper, Sectional Book Cases, Card Index Cabinets, etc. S discount

on our "Special", Four-dra- w Cabinet. No discount on Fountain Pens '
'

-- ,' or Moore Loose Leaf Books,, Post Cards at onchalf the' ..original
" price (some ecceptions). ' Good until June th 18th. -

THE OFFICE STATIONERY COMPANY,
JAMES Ek TH1EM, Manager. - s

12 East Hargett Street, Times Building.
Capital City phone 844-- F.

la nineteen miles. By touching the
a roar of congratulation greeted him latter point on the. return, Hamilton

.During his flight Hamilton main covers in the first' leg 86 miles and
in the last 124, a total of 210.tained an average height of about 300

feet, a distance a little lower than
the face of the clock in the city hall

As Hamilton shot "up to a heightfor the
Ladies.

tower.
When the aviator was within half

of 800 feet over the New York bay
and the Kill Vori Kull, at times ris-
ing higher and again sinking, two
women at Elizabeth strained anxious-
ly to get a glimpse of the white cloth

a mile or more of the field he made viimub jv. Hamilton, who today flew from Uovernors isiana to rrau--

a wide swerve towards Frank ford, delphia and almost back again. Hamilton amused Jarae crowd at Garden
and it looked for a moment as though ,tJr recently by boarding bi craft a.nd making a flight in a supposedly that bore him.- - They were his mother

and-hi- s wife.he had ran into an air current which I intoxicated condition. His Imitation of a drunken sailor of the air was
wouIdAtake him off his course. I airmanship of the highest type. The daring aviator sailed across the They were on the special train of

In a moment, however, he was open Held, with the motion of a hobby horse, cut a corner In the same
back again and. headed straight for intolerant manner and then darted down toward the sectators, causing

the Pennsylvania Railroad, f which,
with steam up, was waiting to fol-

low the aviator. : v .
-- :'the Avaition Field. With the sound them to scatter in all directions.. While Hamilton was in the air but ten

of a flock of a thousand buzzards fly- - minutes it was the most exciting flight , witnessed at Garden, City In Along the top of one of the three
Ing overhead he swooped down in the many days.
direction of the Pennsylvania Rail

cars was laid a strip of white can-
vas; 80 feet long by 26, inches wide.
This was placed there that the man
bird might pick up the train all the

road and gas tank and then with per
Within a few minutes he was out of Atlantic Highland down Sandy Hookfect control he made the first circle sight from the field way, intending to pick up at Elizaof the field. easier. , The flight of Glenn H.' Curbeth, N. J., the special train car

mo pellAgba here;
Lassiter's Water-groun- d Meal and JPlour, made of-sel- ect

grainy well cleaned witlj the best machliery.v
'Graham Mour can be had on application. f

To Dealers: By handling the best Flour and- - Meal
will increase your customers. . ,

-

To Customers: Call pn your dfealer for Lassiter's ,

Meal and Flour, and if he doesn't handle it jou will
find below a list of dealers who do. Phone them your
order. v 4

, "

Off he went In the direction of the
' Compelled to Descend, '

tlss 'from Albany to New York showchartered to accompany him.New Cathedral cemetery, and mak New York. June 13 Almost at

Furnish-
ings for
the Men

Our
$15.00

ing a wide turn there he ran toward the climax of a worldistartling flight.
' The . first leg of the round trip

journey is 86 miles long. Before he
went up, Hamilton said: "I'll keep
to my schedule, v if the present

me cuy proper as tar as uiearneia Charles K. Hamilton, the little red

ed the difficulty of an aviator's fal-
lowing an ordinary train. Hamilton
announced before starting that he
would try to keep the train 500 yards
in front of him. "

street, where he turned back again, haired American master of air losta second ume ne circled tne new,, in his ambition to ecllose the lone weather outlook holds good,' andcoming lower and lower and the distance non-sto- o record of l,onis
third circle and a half circle he grace- - Pauihan when he was compelled to

that will get me to Philadelphia at
9:25 a. in. an hour and fifty mintuny giiaea to eartn and skidded descend this afternoon on his return Department of Interior Inutes for 86 miles. Not bad, eh?
Had I been able to get away at 7,

along without a hitch or a break un- - from Philadelphia on tne oanks of
til the machine came to a stop at the the Raritan Hlver. twenty-on- e miles Bad HandsI'd probably have landed before ?."extreme nortn end or the neid. The from New York, in New Jersey Hamilton was the guest last, night

of Lieutenant V:"M. Elmore, at the
special train which had come over Traced down by town, he was fin
from Jersey City was beaten to the ally lost by the hundreds of thous ( Continued From Page One.)stopping place at least forty-fiv- e sec- - ands of watchers when he left the

latter's quarters on Governor's Is
land. Up at dawn today, he. receiv sion will determine whether" they

are honest men. or snakes to be kill
onds. railroad

ed his final supplies from a launchGive me a cigarette, please," was Then. located at last near South ed and traitors to be shamed. '

Htfsent out from Manhattan at 6:30 a.Hamilton's first request when he Amboy. between there and Falrviiie

DOCK IIALWOOD.

John Glen.'
W .A. Strickland.
Kelly & Evans.
. Thomas Burns.
KlLKing:

, C.H. Grady.' '

and
$22.50

aay one of them has told the truth,

M.,T. NOftRlS & BRO.'

j. O. Morgan.
L! N.' Clifton. S
W. R. Dorsett & Co.

R S. Rogers.
JPeatross & Trent.' .

a W.,White ,

J. T. Edwai-ds- .

the secretary of the interior is dis
jumped lightly out of his car. Then it was learned tha he was still de-h- e

asked if the special was In, and termjned to continue his trip to New
began talking with Governor Stuart, York and up the Hudso,n before re--

m. This launch bore a message from
Mayor Gaynor to be carried to Mayor
Reyburn ,of Philadelphia, as well as
a message from the New York Times

honored and unfit for his office.
"Such are the facts. Such is Mr.wno approacned mm wnn a Droad turning to the startlne nlace oh finv. to the .Philadelphia Public Ledger. Ballinger's record. Such his charsmile and his high hat in his hand, ernor's Island, whence he set out this

T. a a Aa U t-- 1 . .. The flight was arranged by those" me - morning ror tne nrst roundtrip in. acter Can you say that the depart-
ment of the interior that the peotwo papers. : : :: (ior. it was me Desi irip i ve made, ter-cit- y flight on record Brigadier General Walter Howe,

Special
Coat

ple's domain is in sate hands?'My machine was under splendid con- - As soon as he was . compelled to
trol and I could have stayed up in- - land he began overlooking hlR m- - The committee will shortly hold

commanding the department of the
east, through whose courtesy Hamildefinltely.

. chine, tinkerine with the motor M ton was enabled to start from Govert made tne tnree circles around called upon two natives to aid him nor's Island, was among the first out

another meeting to determine what
course It will follow about the pre-
paration of its report. If congress
should adjourn dn June 25. it is

tne neid to show that the machine While New York was waiting for to witness the final preparations andwas in une snape and i oeiieve tne definite word of him. a score of Idl wish the aviator good luck. ' :' For quick accuratecrowd realized it. reDorta were circulated r him not likely that the report will be
submitted at this, session."I never heard the crowd cheering at as many Dolnts and telline diffpr- -

Suit
Offer

"It couldn;t be better, said Ham-
ilton, as he looked over the weather
prospects. At that 'hour there seem service callor the whistles blowing, because of lent stories of his condition and his

me Duzzing oi my motor, and my I aeroplane.
nearmg now is affected by the noise Details of Might.of the car. QPRINGd Capital City PhoneNew York, June 13 Under al'How do you feel?" asked the gov most ideal .weather conditions, Chas.ernor. 0the greatest oppor K. Hamilton, the "aerial broncho"Splendid," was the aviator's re
ply, "and I believe I could fly right buster," set out at 7:35 a. m. to-

day on his flight to Philadelphiaback to New York."

244,
'-

Raleigh Phone,
154.

tunity of a lady to land return a record-breakin- g dis "t m mm ni bum
I "I,. DhtHtl, StSTCkcl.'It was superb," said the gover

ed prospects of a hot day, but the air
was moist. "That Is well," he said,
"for the moisture will make the afp
support the planes better." 1

He appeaAd elated as he tuned
up his motor and looked 'over the
machine for the last time. From --it
was hung the silk peace flag pre-
sented to him last week by the de-

partment of ensigns and insignia of
the league of peace. Of white silk,
24x18 Inches,' the flag haa for a cen-
ter, the stars and stripes. .,..

Hamilton set out today on the-fir-st

round trip flight between two cities,
either in America; or Europe, with

DYE OLD . -

CLOTHES
THEN MAKE
THEM OVER!'- -

There is a wonderful opporv
tunlty' open to-- nearly every
housewife in the utilization of
old clothing that is not worn to
any appreciable degreei by dye-
ing it and remaking the gar ,
meat , ..'

. Those that cannot be made
suitable for use, for ..the adult
members of the family-ca- al-

ways be made Into nloeappeiw- -

Ing, serviceable garments for .

the children, and at trifling cost. .

We dye Urge, quantities of
material for these purposes.
Our charge is small. Try us.

Columbia LcLT.-- iy Co.
ZfeKlJENSBOBO. ,

'C E. Taylor
' . ' "". Agent.

Capital City pkone 680..

tance. El., m ynrtra ujnor. "And I'm sure I never witness Ml H ln'l m Jmr TAKEget her A gentle breeze, far below the 25ed anything so thrilling in my life.'
mile wind which marks theC danger

LIVER tEC'JliTC.Ilimit to the. aviator, was blowingThe Return Trip.
Philadelphia, Pa., June 13- - from the northwest. 1

.

Charles K. Hamilton started on hie 'Promptly at 7 o'clock Hamilton at--Travelling
Suits.

return trip to New York the long-- 1 tempted to start, but a blade of bis
est trip, all told, ever undertaken bylpropellor snapped short. He. de

It tl mkt m ww Vn, ii lli uw
"t mi nt tin grlM M m r !
t vmv 4 IS I..

cnrr.n nA

an aviator at 11:30 a. m. I scended and repairs were made' with the intention of making four records.
Jnsi before he sailed off he de-1 all possible speed, a propeller beine

BRANTLEY'S
. DRUG STORE.
Masonic Temple, Raleigh, ff, C.

clared that he would .before landing I taken from the machine Of Glenn H.
at his starting : point at. Governor's I Curtlss. ; -

. V, '
Island, fly up the Hudson to Yonkers! : As the man-bir- d soared ud and

These were: ; :''' r: ';;y
A round-tri- p inter-cit- y flight of

200 miles or more.' '. ' '

To prove the value of the plane, in
war by dropping dummy bombs at
stipulated places.; '

To follow a time table as closely

and possibly even farther, returning swept over the' crowded harbor,
to tne island without landing, if pos-- J scores . of whistles saluted . him.
sible. - :' ' a,. I Thousands of Dersona were crowded

"I'm going to fly more than 125 I along the 'water, front, at the bat-- drawn up as if the aeroplane were a
miles without a atop," he said. jtery, on boats and in the Vantage

as tne plane soared up, the crowds places of the skyscrapers and the rise YTi:
train. " '..;.,;,.; tr..:. : 4"

To make- - a continuous flight on
the return of --124 miles. .

Hitherto all bla fllehts' have been

-

vUMy,.ri'
, . '..IiiVJ J a, v a.

about the Aviation Field and " the of the plane was the signal for a ta

nearby, more than 100,000 mendous, cheer from the lower end
people, cheered lustily. Swinging of Manhattan and the waters about
over them leisurely, Hamilton waved Gracefully the aeroplane circled
his hand In farewell. . . ' lonce ovef the aviation and irlll field sums a at

made with the plane pointed in one
direction. It is this feature of a re-

turn trip which has, mde today's att-

empt the most noteworthy .of recent
lights, not excepting, according to
aviation experts, Glenn H. Curtlss'

He was perfectly cool d showed at Governor's Island. Hamilton
no sign of strain when, with a cl-- seemed to be trying out the machine

i( Rdcsoldat cost; connection ircc, dsnj ourllric ofgarette between hlsjips, he stepped and getting the feel of. the air in pre-o- u
to the plane. -- ; A!

I paratioa for the long. journev. 150 miles flight down the Hudsbn
"Here goes for a record," he said I , Then he darted ahead. glidine.n- - valley from Albany to New York. , r;The attention of the army men atin a low voice to those nearest himj ily, and passed the Statue of, d,

and then the plane glided erty. Crowds of immigrants at Et-- i
forward on its wheels and shot ahead, lis Island watched him shoot ahead.

Governor's Island was centered prin-
cipally, however, on .f a 1 "b at-

tempts. .Hamilton v. '

1,000 cellul-- 'l C : '
I e got away e ',:y, f w svi- -' ' Tic l over tre New Jersey line he


